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1.MEANS DAVIS Editor,Wednuesdny alording. October 10, 1876.
As the imornig:aperh *ere read

on Wednesdayb a :million ton g
uttered thoso rs'f"D dil
Allen."

Gov, Chamberlain has subsribed
for a five lundred dollar bond for
the endowment' of Furman Univer-
sity. This is a praiseworthy sot.
We are pleaspld to soo that, after

all, the press of the State hold,
abnost the same opinions in regard
to conservativeplieY. The Pickqns
Sentinel containis ar article which we
reproduce in another colunn,.
When Senator ]Bayard in the

course of his conversation remarked
that Grant was corrupt, that Slier-
man was a vandal, Bill Allen a

demagogue and Butler a scoundrol,
we felt like observing "Mister, will
you please say that agin, and say it
slow Y"

The Register says that the Nkwa
"asks us to avoid ambiguity. We
are becoming ajiprehensive that this
will be diffliult as long as the NEws
assumes to judge." Perhaps.
Talleyre~nd said that the objOOt of
language is to conceal thought.
Quinctilian said that its object was,
not that people might understand
if they wished. but that they could
not misunderstand, even if theytried. Which of those groat men0
has been taken as authority by the
R'egister is for others to judge.But we advise our contemporary to
mnodell after the Roman 'as long as
i t has selh <hdulards as the NEws for its
readers. If its savago attack on the
article of the Ncwsq < Courier, cou
domning Molton and Dunn, was not
taking up the cudgels in Dunn's
behalf, what was it ? If this article
did not contain an insinuation that
Melton and Dum had ceased to
prosecuto their reform because theyhald no assistance from the head
of the government, what did it
Contain l And if this insinuation
was not a whitewashing what was
it '1 For it is tho duty of Melton
and1Dunnm if they pretend to refnrmn
to instigato plrocedings in everycas6;( of fraud, leaving. to the
courts and the other branches of
govern~mentl, the onus of protoeltingcritinals. All this, if it ho not
white~wash, has, to our de(licateolfactories, at leadt a Jitnov smell.
As to the other chargo that a

eittempt has beeun made "to chamu
pionl one faction by deonmcing theopposite faction," it is w~ell known that
Chamberlain and Cardoia are bittoi-ly oppiosohd by Molton and~Dumm.WVhon thorefore, in the same article,the Register' denounced Cardoza,and thlen said that Gov. ClfhmbM-iihad done nothing to aid the ParkerI ial, and then found no fault withAttorneyGoneral1 Me'lton for notattendling to his businoss, whenParker was released on bail, it was,Consci(iously, or WImeonsciouly1), aidingthe opposition. Attorney- GeneralMolton, in not appearing at the trial
justice's court when smunmoned,became more responsible for Par-kor's escape thah any one else.

In order to prove to the Registerthat we were not alone in our con-ception of the tenor of its article, wemeroly mention that we wore askedif the PEgister had "sold otit toDunn ?" We replied it had not.But sIce the article hlad created thedoubt ill other minds, p~erhaps notas we'll acquainted with the inltogrityof the &dtor as we woro, we deemedit so inytdicious as to consure it,We would have 4 inserted the
article refered to, but our colunsweiro too crowood. If the ill'egisterd.esires however, anid will send upa copy of it wo will insert its ourco) "aving been misplaced.We regret extremely that we havefound it in our ,Opinion nlecessary toeritiecoi.

The Jlegistar rep~lies to- oursiricturos upon its articlo on theC'harleston elootjon by wmying thatwo misinterprt~ is meanling Itwas disgusted it ayg n'ot with theuces~s of the tOilition tiket butwith the violence and rowdyisnm ,ofthe canviass.
li we misinterpret'd our conteiaporary we ap~ologizo. ittap

pears t~o us that~ our interpretationof the article rafermdto we e

fectly fair. In this ocn we
mention that a few eks o the

Regieter with mi reta on
an article and the a ter im
that the articlqjf onte o
was atnbiguou, and corta 1y war.
ranted its interpretation. Now
the JlegieS.,-msnt avoid this-:same'[
sin. Ipetit avoid t ibiguity, , aun
defrin its piositibii 8o ildaxf 'ht'
it cannot be misunderstood.
Senator Bayard Iitervewed qnthe 8.tunati.

he name of Bayard is famotts in
history. Chetalior Bayard, the man
'" ithout fear and without re-

proach'.' immortalized it, and other
illustrious men have borne it proud-
ly. It is intimaboly associated with
the history of America through the
noble family of Bayards, who, for
over soehty Tears, have continually
represocited ti4e Stftqofpelawatro in
in the Uited States Soate, The
first Bayard came to America in the
year sixteen hundred and something,with his brother-in-law, Gov. Peter
Stuyvesant, of Now York. Early in
the present century, James Austin
Bayard represented Delaware in the
Senate and he was succeeded in
turn by his two sons and his grand-
son, the present Senator. The Bay-ards have ever been stainch defend-
era of doinocracy and the South, and
in the last sossion of Congress, the
present Senator was tho leader of the
democracy in its able opposition to
the force measures of the radical
party. Senator Bayard throughhis ability and purity has frequentlybeen mentioned in connection with
the presidoncy. lie maiy therefore
be presumed to speak ex cat/ic/cra
on the political situation.
* It having boon our fortune to be
traveling on the C. C. & A. 1t. Road
with this ilhtstrious :statesman, we
deemed it proper to interview him on
the situation, apologizing for this
lilblerty, upon the score of the greatimtcrest felt by the people of this
State in the coming elections.
He expressdo his views fully and

aflably. Of course our irst question
was upon the of;et of Bill Allen s
defbat on the prospets of the demo-
cratic party. He replied that this
dofeat is a good thiing for us, for it
will choke inflation and enable de-
mocracy to go before the peoplo
npon a Round platformn, aund a plat-form that -will win. The peopl1)1 of
the North desire a ebange. -Youhavo no idea. Sir," said he, "of the
ailolnt of distress throupghout theNorth. D~urinhg flit' war spcculation
mn palper1 currone~ly wasl~ ifeI'.11in
turom fenterpriso.s sprian )upn ovryhand-eneipiiscs destined n1ver tobe comipleted. O)ll~ic-hlers aindshoddy contraIctors rovoled iniIiuxury*~and1( ercted malhgnificint vila1everCYl-
wvheo. Values were fietiltions anid all
pricos were inilflatd. Thel restra-~tionl of peace brought about ai col..lapse. All these specuilations failed.Jay Cooko's proper1ty has been
brought unmder tihe haummer. Henry'Olews & Co. ha~ve failed, and hntirods oIf others have shanredl a similarfate. The general shrinkagie ofvalues has boon1 50 great that it issai~d that aill sCOnld mfortyrgios inNew York are wortlescs. 'to po-.
ple are burdened withl debt. All thomateriail interests of the p)0op)1 ar(o
prostrated. The North is sufferingnow fourfold more than the South,for you have been all compelled tolive economically from the begin-umng

"Sitch being the conitfion ofafairs; peOople are compeclled to rec-gard the principles of p~olitical econo-my and tihe evil effoeots of bad legislaaition. They are deeply disgustedwith the republican party and withPresident Grant, lie has ever af-filiated with bad men. A sinigle ex-ample of this is the recent diselosuro)made of the means whereby BaringBrothers, who had been for sixty 4
years tihe financial agents of the Uni-ted States, were superseded byH-enry1Clows & Co.5 a mushroom coin-cern, now bankrupt. For this,Judge Dent, a brothor-in-law of'Grant, received twcnty-Iivo thousanddollars. At the next session of Coiigross, the democratic house will, byits investigationis, lay hare till tlifrauds and enlormities 'rpt.1rate0d hvthe admuuiistration, and1( xpose itstrute character. The catalogue wil
be will be so damning tht thei~ pm-Iwill he roepndiated. The only obs.i<le in the way of domoeratie aseendoney is the fear of seome inforeseendanger.-fThe peopl)o mtusat feel thattlhey will n'ot eufter from this changeTheir greatest fear is for the secuiri.Ey Ibf their property, This four de.feated Gov. Allen. The dlemoc)tracyfoolishly spr~ang a false issife u~pchthe people arid Goverifor Allen, inchampioning .imtflation proved him-
self a demnagogue'. Hlowvbir 'honestiiughbt hafoe ben the senitinieoits ofotherscheh, was insicere ' fiwhole pss re1ot(d is that of atiavo-cto of. hard money. 'lHe wui doeeq-od boonuseO his elootiotk would have-poduot iristabilify ufn Manco -

in t1IN platform of inflation'will de-feat daf'oina"61se.""As a friend of the South, Wyhieb,by mly 2oord I thiink I miAhy claimn to1be, I tell ydvu that if you wish t

mccood, you must gi od
money laihk, that iv e a
[o it ,so 'tyh
d upo thi - d k
I will rry t co t

ho a ption s orml
ut . d phg eipl n x

odient. As thore "o ;neagit es
of weight .and of.ongtk o tore

i~f o" i gc) (. arguwnthe conti-ary is fallacious, arid I' .-

gret to see several Southei'.
nd Southern leaders favoring an
irredeemable currency. This "prso
,inj triois Aht,to eri6q:"tn '1resumption bill of 'host c igi 's is

fix a time fors'rosuntg spocio pay-
mnonts without ni1ie p c rtdto resume, John Sheiman, the diP's

thor of that bll, is the greatest o -
stacl jn thie way of rosinnptih. t'

disguittolt mo to lce hini ahd Bout-
well stupigg Ohio in behalf of:'
honest imio T have Thndunced

thorn ' botli., I told Sherman' too
that if Bloutwell lw hel kept at

home on a salary of fivo millions a
year, cluring the ;timo ho was s9ere
Lary of the tgeuituiy, it woukF' hab 6
boon tho ,most doon'ontical mnaettri

over passod by Congress." Tb
so-nator hero exprEse4la nIrild wish
that lio could have " jt a them"- in

Ohio to have plucked their false 6
plnlago from them.' (It In our

opinion he would have given thom

fits.) ;

"There is another p'oint" resmocl
the Senatoc "to which I wish'tp enil
your attention. New England is {
fortile in oxpoelients. "I. havo never

mot a'Now':Englander who -care:1
anything fqr principle, but they are

aill quick in seeing ahd catphing at.an
expedient. In Ordor t. strongthoiu
tho govermniont during tho' wair,
they taxed the State bpkfs out of
Cxistenne. The only banhciig cap it:tl
allowod Iwas the government bond.
In conseq lience all banks are con
polled to be strong supporterts of the
athnini4iat ion. Nrow every man has

a right to use his eapital as ho

pleases, and it is an outrage to prevent lmtl (tagegilng in bn:izkinag if he
desires. 'T'hc National Bink system
is a monopoly, At tie close of the
wiar, an invitation. was given to the
South to opon banks. 'Thi was au
on1mpty privilege. Thero was no

avaliable capital in the South to

ot.hlo her to avail herself of it. It
was like tling i they could
illake bre.ad, W bre they had no corn.
The tax on Stete bmaniks mast be ro-
IU(.ved . Fre"e ;ldiing lius t 14o por-

itittel. Tmhe billa iiiust ba retleomedl
in gtold anl rilvor or in naiti'unal
b:nk Lill, theimiselves r e leemiaible iii

specie,." The Senuator then eulogized
tI e old beiks of this S tate whose
bills cireu!ated through the whole
uitn.
We info;maodi the Stena1tor that

the South would slopt almost any
platfi n to 1'cat the toipnblieau

party, but thaut wo believud the

malttsse's peferredC hard money {
if thoy conid get - it. He

ISthought fthat te fact th1at "that

1'emmiiit1. rel Bhiuler" was iren'bing in-
ll:ttionI, tsl.o:ih make overy friend of
th 1human r11'(1 a iai'd llley man.111.

We' tulihhn1 tha1t, the South we be-
.hieved wul RIIIC le Iltnorthn a

the'n woul do its bat~ to win. "'All

right," sir. ''snid he," if y'ou dlo t hatwe'll boat Griaint next y'eamr." ''Will hec

be the canididat e, you think -.'" ''Hoe~
tryig for it." At this poGint the
train stoppel and our initor-
view ended. Senatoru Bayanrd is
thout; forty-aix you's or age', we I
ihoulld .lwi'o, abou't liva fot ol(even I
niches in height., m& hier snndor nor
itout, withi a smooth ly slhavo'd faee,
ihaingy ent fontures, grtay eyes5,
igmhnue niose, handsomae mtouthi and 1
tooth, a1 chin shoin)i'Jg duc'ision, 1

mdi haing ailtoge(thjer the ap~peari--

maee of1 containinug jusl-t the~ mateiatl

'or one of tile finos~t presOiident S flhat
v'er' o('enlpied the whito house*~, in

shshilington.'
Ourt initeriv'ew w1as hurried, and

vo hand nio oppori'uuity of takringloto'. So the ab~ov'o is motiCly a
aint outline of tile donatror's r'o-
niarks.

---*--'

'We lean by telegraph that Ohio 4
Ials gone rpubliedu1. J Bit l'l andt
Jalry haive been1 becten, T1he '.mse ofi
heir' detfet was doubt) l''s t he doctrine
>finfllationi wicih wehave :iavayshell
ioved to ho lan a1nnces-'-wraawell'
.s dlan)ger'Oao p)hk in themort

o plat' ina. Tihe docnrats should 1
livoI 1made the issuoen1 i'formi sum- a
hy, and1( to be consaisioen witha I heir

IUe'ivny rjuosLilan. a re'ira to spe-
*:e l~amet .It in1 tru'e. that sn~eh 1

itrued the demnocrat.io pdltfo-m a 1
nloin~ig 1itIlja tacoring to tile 1I
Vants oif traldo, aind such was- doubt.
eSs mloalning of thoel'1l d'tcrats upona
he curreu'ey <inet'i--'n. But. Allenm
tid Cary'~too ofteni went farlbaeyond t

nch a inii, allad psandered to- the e
COhng among tlae laboring elaas thAt ft

bM that wvas neeessa:ry to dife ywa 8

lard timea, was uporb lmonoyeandl piwn- t

of. it. When Roey got into 'wer,1

;len they Cotjd~h'wo dontiete ox
>,mlded the oueo hi'ht

e the ruitrtsof the. cotry i~

1lemanliced..-. Al. - the . arguenentB a

arottght forwakd by the- yptiians 1k

n~ faor of theo rashteri~iot of -p~~

>ay'ment wero Answra tepv

by the ina d trine of infla
tion up e'vanit I fti -

.

The re blens Po .ylvaand 16'w r ent uffe' .oO
who doub env oir ty d
did it. Car Hu'ha'aln aid gta es-
mpailike.speech had.A great influence

u j ri qof
Saoinserrvative roptubhcan, and

rhJo egygq ial ' }''ec94 stfegeh
n Ohio m favor of a rdturn to specie
paymeiit, he spoke with all the moral

rec' io'nii ac 4 figfity, t'a
showed up the dirgraco, which would
flWt'itfit)d"%dgftygeggy"t ifgg°fn

LiUin aad CWry could. fasten theirkind of infltiom uupon the -policy of
thido ovo iunent.

'.4..1'it as passed away an opporuaity for, the democrats, They

failed .-to see the real issu---they
dia -not inderstand wherein lay their
oiingthain' v;kness. Reform ,in

rovernnent, honesty in office, break-
,ng up ofRings and a return to the old
mcd true ways of respectiugl the
righto of the states should havo
1)001n ii idril.od on the domocratio
tu ver, and under it the party would
Lave been all powerful. Inflation in-
Dorporated in an aibiguous way in
the democratic platform, made the
republicans strong.
Tweedlediui asl Tvweedledeo.
Last week the News <0 Couriercontained a strong article showing

iup the small reason existing. for
Messrs. Mo ton and Dunn to callthomselves reformers. It plucked

these gentlemen ipretty coml etely.lhis was a well timed article. But
we should have liked to have seon
omuthing on Cardozaa's liort com-

ingn,and somethin on Cloy.
Clinmberlain's course in regard to

tlhe Solomon Bank. On the other
band the Register takes up the
cudgols vio'onily in behalf of Dunn,
and denouncos the New(s<0 Courier
for working against the removal of
Uardoza, which it thinks was the
strongct ei'ort mado for reform
yet. It smears the whitewash pretty
thickly on Molton and Dunn. Thislaa pretty kettle of fish. The two
organs"' of the democracy are
liamtrically opposed to each other
ui~ regards these high oficials, each
^'amuupioning a faetion by denounc-
ug the opposing faction. Both are
wrong. The .News <& (Jourier need
iot, by lauding and defendingDhaumbmerlain and Cardoza, think to
miako thctonserv:atives believo them
t) be imiaculato reformers. Both

theso functionaries have their skirts
unirchod pretty badly, and the most
hat their defenders can say for
herm is that thcy are doing tolerably
vell now. But to say that Goy.
3hamberlan'slpreent record suc-
ossHfully refutes the charge that he
vaS once involved in kad is, to put
t mildly, a humug, ams is also the
assertien that Cardoza is altogether
oveily ; and our Charleston contcom-
ioraiy loses imuch of its intfluencoc
>y thius chnampioningY these oflicias
,b rough good report and through
mil report. On the other hand therhgier cannot make people be
ieve that M~essrs. M[olton and Dunntro ialmato reformuers. Consor-
'aitivos (don1't believe it.
I&~ch. of thoso journals had botter
nodify its position. Neither fao-
ion of the radicals is absolutely
ood or absolutely bad. Each has~ood trraits, rand each has grave
lofon'ts. For the benefit of our
Urgo conttemporarios we give them
he positionl of the Wlinnsboro News.
Wo assert that there exist grafo

>resumnptions~of fraud on -the parb ofJhamnberlaini when Attorney Gene
a!- ]3ag so l.mng au lie is useful and
a(domg good we will let by bygones

>O bygones. We criticise him
rooly howe)Wve'r whoh over in our opin.-
on beh goes astraqy. In coi tootion

vith the Solomnon Bank for instaneo
uo should oxplaini why ho did not

hak imnit y as to its conldition bc.
oro depsiting~stato mney in its
auit.. lid sho~uld also 'free himself
roum the charge imade by Treasurer
Eridoza, that lie (Chamtrberlain) anud
)umu overuledc Ciadodas protLest.
ov. Chuambuerlain's financial boards'
anve booni 5o unifortun~ate that he is
.)sin~g his reputation for ability a's

11 Oxecuttivo and administrative,
flicer.
Cardozat tou is generally' believed

a have been guilty of several of thp
harges preferred against hinm. ou
riled to make n'aonthly exhibits, the
amoil O$4ef9 he which. coitity

rose only fr'or)( t"fpar tha'o:so mani might succeed him.. Hej'illbnot dd~to tie to.K His a pur-
lase of the Uidon Nrfald1 egll

)udly also for i tinkti)i.' tt'o

oy Gouqgrd e$lton has also

IyKme vkrnl

out g defaulting officials. e

.u 'rolbar t6:0. r
the wath atesof atde te o
co ission ao w etw u a oassll in p4.0 utin eaiA hCoeprolle dinhtby refiseg for
so long to make ai exhibit of tli
Solomo's Bank is ivolved ' he !

cicosures. He should institute
}ipge4ig g t IE9 ,g916pion,Now, wihth aldese facts patent to

all, it is absurd to whitewash any of

Wte eb if rials tat justich be

dal impar ally alt. As e have

serhpple dfo whm beli ed to

be, right, we have always "endeavored
to properly cr ticise wrong. This isthe proper pol icy. The peopli arethe rry. It is the duty of the prsto aduce the evidence, pro and con

(COMMUNICATED.]
00TTON FREIG1HT.

.Mr. Edior W

We are informed that the Char-
lotto and Augusta Railroad have
again increased the freight on cotton
ahipped from. Winnsboro to Now
York, and wp presume the san
tariff has been added to Chester,
Rock Hill and all intermediate ointso.
We regard this as an imposition and
characteristic of thisgeneros and
liberal corporation. When Ed. G.
Palmer was president, the freight on
cotton was 60 cents per balo and
dividends were declared semi-annu-ally. Now the freight is about three
times as much. Of course this ope-
rates against tho trad of our town,
and is indirectly the cause of so
much cotton being taken from us.
The freight from Alston is but 60
cunt, and it would pay our planters
to haul cotton from Winnsboro-20
miles-;it $11;? bale, and we would
suggest to our merchants to form a3
company for this express purpose. (It will piay. The freight from Co-
lumbia to Now York is only $2.75 ;cfrom Winnsboro $4:65 on every balea
though it only weighs 400 lh.
The plantor does not take this

into consideration, but it comes out
of his goekot in the sale.

If all our cotton "buyers would
ship via the South Carolina Railroad
to Now York or Charleston direct,
and have their goods brought by the
same route, they would soon corner
this very liberal but extortionate
railroad, and if they do not, they
m: y expect another rise in freight
before next season ; but without a
hope of a dividend to any of them 2
who may be so unfortunate as to t

hold stock in i Sothern corporation '1
managed exclusively by northern
mon and for sectional purposes. We I
regard the preseut rates of freight t

between Winnsboro and Columbia as
a down right imfposition, andi hope
our mierchants mlay take the matter
into into consideration.
Every bale of cotton weighing los:s

tha~n 465 lb now loses the buyer 1c.
jp lh. We understand that half a
cent, is only t.tken oil' when below
375 la yI hale.

WINNSBORO llAiFKET REPOINT,
connIdcE1E Wi-URLY 13y

IIEA'TY, 1lli0 , & SON.'
MoNIIAY, Oct. 18.Corro:i -Sales for the pnst weeck, 17'2 balesi± priersx raiinn Ihotu 121i413Prices~to-da~y T lb leIaj~iUA(I0Io- 8tandard, Domes.tic

and ilorneo '~1yd. 16@17.i u-:s--NewArrow ~ 1l .
IJA(oN- Siidera "' " 121C0R SIides "

Rulk Shouldlera "' " 12B~ulk O(I ide ""S8 15IIAMa-S C Canvaused " "i

CiANDLES--Admantino " set182Corni:x--O G Java " 1b 8 4
Rio " " 256%y~ C

SUGAnC -- Crutshed and

Granulated " " 13@14(3 Ylloir and
Extra O White " "' 11(d113A a

N () 42iritiedl '' " I2 isMoi.aHsIa---.N () " gal, Dog 00oDoa.rarai " " 80 8MuusCovado) ' " 6f(a' J
Syrup "' " 455

lucx --Carolina " lb 11I'1j2Cons- " bu. Jl5@.MsAu.--ilolted " " 1O0ra --- " " 7ii 80Fhoun-Snupor '- sack 3.5 .0 0

Choice Family " " 4.75 0
S -~" " 2.00 5iN~m~a- "keg 5.-50@7.00 h'YN- " bun. 1.50 ir

~ al
The Bost lousehAd Oll in the World
t'. WST& 80%8' AL.IDDIN SEiCIIUTY OiL.

WfltLTEb iEGRa s rif E TEsT AEndorged l i he FI~j, n7urgnte Cortparnir bifra" an i ertho' fth)wiltig dertief, iokeA~Ied ta

IOA~Iifl~E iNS. Lo.othlifAl.%MdNiE ,a

Ms4..(, i'est .1' Sons.-oe: br0 7

n naun efro i inng in4i CI'fenhnnmiing baIE keIp itf in

plbo Iver asd Iuin I oI

signuedkt ANDBEW BAFeR, i'eg'.e

11T WIL4ANOT~EXt1ODE.
o iaSONS, n<CAsk' torekesp for It Whaalo Deopot : e1ntIII1 ma Do s lulare. TI

* as r.
Pa alo at thb S(g6fre of S

IV. 1410iaWr

Ite of County Vommissign#~r
JNNsBono, 8. 0, I 15Gtl 8
ED proposals wit regiy atthis office for t ayat fol" he)f ttion of a tenement hou; on the 'poorf the county, h4d hiupe tb85, 10 feet in story. " o UAmhis-tioners reljorve the right to eot pnyX anlillbide if, in their judgment thd. interest

>flie county rquire it. Proposals mustbehebftaniod withtwo bh mre 'Sui->ient sureties For information as to apcoi-ioatoz , apply at this office.
BENRY JACOB,oot 16 Chairngn.

* *OIO9L NOTIC .r1']ACHERM are rdquird to r<uow their
. eer 1ficat9 Meok year,..and.Jr4stesire forbi den by lauw to eiploy teacherswho have not proper certificatesApplicants for certificates must presenthomselves to the County Board of ox-minern between the 15th and the 2 th

lays of Novemb r indlusive They areadvisod to prepare thoselvon for examin-ticu,
W. J. CRAWFORD,oot 19-fxl aw8w School Com'r F. C.

8HERIFF'S SA LE.
BY virtue of an execution to me direct-ed, I wilt,ofer for sale before theourt houso door in Winnsboro on the 1stItonday in November next within thougal hours of sale to the highest bidder,he following described property to wit:LI that plantation or tract of land contain-
ng 6-11 acres, more or less, n.Il hounde,
by lands of estate of Ri.hard FlanaganJohn Easlor, Craton Williums. and otherst the suit of D. H. tufl, against Joseph,auhon. Terms cash.

S. W. I; UFF,ot 12-t1x2 .Sheriff's Ollice,
innaboro, . C.
Oct. 9th, 1875..

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lazol M. Zoaly and wife vs. A. C. Lylesand others.
[N pursuanoe of an order of the Cour
.of Probate in the above entitled potiion I will offer for sale before the Courlonso door in Winunsboro on the firs'Ionday in November next at public on-

ry to the higiest bidder a tract of lId
ying and situate in the county of Fairfieldnd 8tate of South Carolina containing onehousand acres more or less and boundedty hands of U 1'. Martin, Mrs. E. 6. Davis,ad D. 11. K. Kirkland on the North, byands of A. McGill and J. K. Davis on the
:ast, by lands of Thomas McGill andminds of estaite of Mrs. W. N. Dawhins,looecasod, on the West, and by lands of J.

. Davis on the South. The above des-ribod tract of land will be di vided intoix parcels and sold by the seperato patr-ol. Plats of the several parcels will bexhibited on day of salo, and the convey-uces will be draun according to the plat.
Tei'is of aule.

One third of the purchase money to bemaid in cash, for the balanceo a tcrotit of
no and two years with interest from danyf sale. Each purchaser to give his bandcoured by a mortgago of the premisesurohased and to Tay for all necessaryapers.

S. W. RUFF,SherifrA Office, S. F. C.Vinunsboro, S. C.
October, 1875.

et 5-x2[1
Sale of LaiiI,

ILL he sold at the court house inWV Winnsboro, on the 1st Momdiay inovemiber next, the property known as
to Gibson Church, situate one milo vast
f WYhito Oak station on the C. C. & A I. 11'ho property consists of four acores of land-
tore or less, and the church building,'he building will be sold separately. amiriviloge given the purchaser to move it oifte land if desired. Terms of bale easa.

J. E.CALD ELLoct 13-x3 8. F. MOgLE.

.........M. Bu..u..

Da~vis

Biouknightua
Successors to E. C. Shiv r & 0o.

enJ DEA.LEfls £Af

)r'y (o000l, (Uirpe(s, 0(}1 o]tils,

Ma tlHilg%, Booth,bh1oes, Etc.

Columbia, S, Cs
IIIE aittentioni of purhnsers ini everypart of this Hfate is called to ed..ttidervery important fact, nameoly, thmat the old1ttablighedl house of' I. 4'. SNll VEgu &0., is not, olosed but reorganized~upon

we only btasis that canm be carried on suc-

eNsfully,
-STRICTLY CAH,-

And wo assure our patrona that weliaill continuat the samte honorable, course
r dealing with thema that was such a dis-nguishmed featutre with the house of' IL C.h aver & Co. Wet have now in store theest selected stock of
RY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,HATS, CAPS, CARPETS, OIL'LOTHS, W.INDOW SHADESWALL PA.PERl ETC.
Ever seen ia this city., Selecte'd by onethe firm, who tsuperintends thme busi.rss, andI conseijuently knowv the wvantsthis coarmmun ity better thanim buyers re-hing4 elsewhere. TPhe entire stock wvillolfored at prices never befoero equaledthis sectiona. The prices will startloId attracet you at sight. We invite yousend ut. once for

Iimlles guf' ilese New gad 11*11(
..

80me t00ds
ul, if show~n to yowtf friends a'id f'oigh'rs, we tire surd it wvil be to your advan->ye to~sehd uA C' large order, We paynight on all bills ainukuting to s'10 and

war s.- All otder' nztvst bi accom'pan-1'1 With imCheA4H, or we sefid them C, 0,andnafateesatisfdotion,eat. Prntait) the oity , og .othn8, 10,124. Nofio dquth to flhemthe State. Well khtowti brands ofpacas and Mohaimw; just imported. Ilo,ryDeptment---Full of well assortedddm1tpopuilar-prIoon. Gents' Furnish-

osanho opartmnenti is'miconri to -*'11 on this contiberit.- Itth Ithe ehek p'

it'ogani to the finest hand4 made good'sto 'mb~st edahylete and bestma erpetDepartmnert in the world. Clot~c1asimerose and Jeans ,are bought by the

oinu e oh th sad noe

tory tidem. 'ltfnefs and Junkets atees nfl will aso nhitn
P orderfroml you or atColupnbia 4

DOWN WITH

PRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, BOOT,StO0, HAT, CAP AND ThUNK

EMPORIUM !
The Largest and Best of Stock of,

-GOODS.-

NO HUMBUG I
FACTS SPEAKS LOUDER THAN

-WORDS-

I am, and Always Iavo bon, the

LEADER OF
IOW pR1IOEJs.

I intend to substantiate all I may.

MY STOCK OF GOODS
IS TOO NUMEROUS

TO BE MENTIONED.

Just Received.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

CALICOES
AND THE BEST BRANDS AT

10C. lOc. loc.
BROWN AND BLEACHED

IIOMESP! 'N.

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN
DRESS GOODS

At prices that will astonish and pleaso--YOU --

--My Celebrated Two-Button---
]FE'Lc . +G-lOwes

$1.00, $.100, $1.00.
.;O.MPETITI'ON

IS T Il E L F*E
OF. 1 I) E.

Politeness and respect is always shiown t
each and every one that calls on

i-. and tno char"es to
C-xiunne thle

STOCK!

.My Boot
and Shoc

iepartmen t

I Always Keep aI FIRST-CLASS
Line of Blitimore mado

Goods-, all of'
wvhich is

ARRANTED,
MIY STOCK OF

IS CONCEDED
TO BE THLE LARGEST IN THE

BORO.
~EIATS3 AND QApg~

--IN-

STYL1ES.
My Stock of Nations is Largo and

Vaiijod.
This is no idle talk. A call from

you will conymnee you that I meanjust what I say.

IintL d0 not forgeCt the IPLader of'

R.L.Danneg
oct 14

-WlichIi o stieda'icoiid'welling and ntmtimildin~gs bt'eonginig to

OA-E~ & AV1is.

~i iE Brick hewiIOH1 l.iit ftojAbout two' hutdredl nie f andIfty un4der cultivation and ahoion -l3y
vodR,- balance in) pif ni'inds, liox~~,est location for store in counaty. lKlw;e theo Adnia JohnsIon1 place. Toriau s

vn
sap21)-xl . . DlAIIB, Agt.

FOR 8A II
A COW ANb OALI3/. Apply

to i .-L. DANNENBERG,cot 16
SFD'DL& 00.

TAO- 20URID O4.

~obsero, Suuif, Pipe, ge.,'fADP S'kREET,
LoOs ir. m3NDZ,

Daneeza, CluJg~lte E'


